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Mr Bob
 

- bobber inspired
- shorter with higher front
- also in full tank version

- seat to headtube: ~73cm
- seat to bottom b- seat to bottom bracket: ~53cm
- rake angle: ~70°

Flash
 

- lower and longer

- seat to headtube: ~75cm
- seat to bottom bracket: ~59cm
- rake angle: ~60°

Frames
Steel. 1 1/8” head tube, USA BMX bottom bracket.
Available raw or powdercoated.



Inari
 

- classic double tube design
- short and friendly

- seat to headtube: ~63cm
- seat to bottom bracket: ~52cm
- - rake angle: ~66°

Nuku
 

- classic inspired design
- higher and more agile

- seat to headtube: ~76cm
- seat to bottom bracket: ~57cm
- - rake angle: ~68°

Frames
Steel. 1 1/8” head tube, USA BMX bottom bracket.
Available raw or powdercoated.



Kahaki star
 

- nautical star, K logo.
- available in 39, 42 or 44t

KGW
 

- unusual broken teeth design
- available in 39, 42 or 45t

Offset spades
 

- provides ~5mm offset
- available in 39, 42 or 44t

K-skulls
 

- available in 39, 42 or 44t

Chainrings
CNC machined, for 1/8” chains, available polished or black.
Custom sizes and designs available on request.



Flash
 

- available in 39, 42 or 44t

Chainrings

Adapters

CNC machined, for 1/8” chains, available polished or black.
Custom sizes and designs available on request.

For modifying hubs from 36h to 108, 144 or any 
other spokes count / pattern.

Other sizes / designs  of chainrings and adapters
are available on request.



Shifters
 

- made from aluminium
- available for Nexus 3 hub
- polished or anodized black

Wheels
 

- 36-144 spokes and more!
- 50-100mm wide
- 20-26” diameter
- custom adapters
- a- any spoke pattern
- wheel conversion kits

Other parts
Custom sizes and designs available on request.









Flash
 

- 26” 80mm wide wheels
- chrome Koi fork
- Flash chainring
- Nexus 3 with a 
   polished shifter   polished shifter
- Front disc brake

Flash 
 

- 26” 80mm wide wheels
- Black Koi fork
- Flash chainring
- Single speed

Bikes
Example bikes built on our frames and parts.
Complete bikes are available on request.



Bob
 

- 26” 80mm wide wheels
- Chrome Koi fork
- Moon XXL
- K-Star chainring

Bob
 

- Fulltank frame
- 26” 80mm wide wheels
- Chrome Koi fork
- Ape handlebar
- - K-Star chainring
- Nexus 3

Bikes
Example bikes built on our frames and parts.
Complete bikes are available on request.



Nuku
 

- 26” 80mm wide wheels
- Pai fork
- K-Star chainring
- Single speed

Nuku
 

- 26” 80mm wide wheels
- Fenders and chainguard
- Pai fork
- K-Star chainring
- N- Nexus 3

Bikes
Example bikes built on our frames and parts.
Complete bikes are available on request.



Nuku
 

- 26” 80mm wide wheels
- Fenders and chainguard
- Monark fork
- K-Star chainring
- N- Nexus 3
- Front drum brake

Nuku
 

- 26” 80mm wide wheels
- Raw frame
- Raw Koi fork
- K-Star chainring
- Single speed- Single speed

Bikes
Example bikes built on our frames and parts.
Complete bikes are available on request.



Inari
 

- 26” 58mm wide wheels
- Fenders and chainguard
- Pai fork
- Inari Hearts chainring
- N- Nexus 3
- Front drum brake

Inari
 

- 26” 58mm wide wheels
- Fenders and chainguard
- Pai fork
- Inari Hearts chainring
- Single speed- Single speed

Bikes
Example bikes built on our frames and parts.
Complete bikes are available on request.



Inari
 

- 26” 58mm wide wheels
- Fenders and chainguard
- Pai fork
- Inari Hearts chainring
- N- Nexus 3

Inari
 

- 26” 58mm wide wheels
- Fenders and chainguard
- Pai fork
- Inari Hearts chainring
- N- Nexus 3
- Front drum brake

Bikes
Example bikes built on our frames and parts.
Complete bikes are available on request.
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